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Sod ium mono f luo roacetate ( Compound 1 080 ) i s  a highly toxic 
rodentic ide wh ich has ·been used in control of prairie dog s  ( C ynomys 
spp .) . The toxic ef fec t s  of Compound 1080 to non-t arget  spec ies 
caused Compound 1 0SO to be banned as a rodent ic ide . Thi s  study was ini­
t iated to develo p  a low-level �ait which could be ef f ec t ive in prairie 
dog control and w.ould have a higher marg in of safe t y  to non- target spe­
c ies . 
Compound 1080 was administered to 83 black- tailed prairie dog s  
( Cynomys ludovic ianus) . The primary research obj ec t ive was to de termine 
the acute ·oral median le thal dose (LDso) in black- tailed prairie dogs . 
This was es tabl ished at 0 . 1 7 3  mg/kg . 
To tes t  the hazard of Compound 1080 poi soning to a non- target 
spec ies, Euro pean fer re t s  ( Mus tela furo) were selec ted to be tes ted as 
they are the closes t relative to the endange red black-foo ted fe rre t 
( �us tela nigripes) . Who le carcas ses of po isoned prairie dog s ,  when fed 
to the ferre t s, caused no observed reac t ion . 
Based on labora�o ry result s ,  a theore t ical ba i t  concentration 
was ex trapolated . A concentra tion of 0.010% ac t ive ingred ient would 
appear to be ef fec t ive in prairie dog control and to cause li t tle if any 
secondary pois oning effects to ferret s .  Fur ther tes t ing , including 
f ield tes t s , should be performed before this ba i t  concentrat ion is 
app lied on a large-s cale bas i s . 
Compound 1080 , as wi th any other chemical toxin , has advantages 
and disadvantages in its use . These should be examined carefully before 
any control program which includes Compound 1 080 is es tablished . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Prai r i e  dog s  ( Cynomys spp . )  are a nat ive wildl ife spe ci es of the 
Great Pla ins of mid-America . They have evolved through time to take 
their place as an integral part of the prairie ecosys t em .  
Earl y  explorers of the Great Plains wrot e  about a small barking 
squirrel which occupied burrows in a communal arrangement . Earl y  
account s ind ica t ed a wide dis tribut ion and abundance o f  thi s  animal . 
During the las t  part of the 1 9 th century , from C anada to Mex ico , and 
from the Rocky Mountains to Kansas and Nebraska , ove r  1 , 5 54 , 000  km2 were 
occupied by an es t imated 5 bill� on prairie dogs ( Scot t  and S wee t ,  1 97 7 ) . 
Merriam in 1 9 0 2  e s t imated one colony in Texas covered 6 4 , 7 50 km2 , i 6 1  km 
wide and 4 0 2  km long , and was inhabi ted by an es t imat ed 400  mill ion 
prairie dog s  ( K of ord , 1 9 58 ) . 
I n  the time before the Great Plains were se t tl e d  by man , there 
were periodic change s  in the size , dens i ty , and loca t ion of prairie dog 
col onies . Precipitation cycl e s , areas grazed by the bi son ( Bi son 
bison) , and predator populations all had ef f e c t s  on bo t h  the populat ion 
and dis tribut ion of prairie dog s . Typically ,  the ir colonies lie on 
rel a tivel y  level areas of short grass and forbs . The nature of the com­
muni ty ul t imat el y  depends on the climate and soil . Prairie dogs have 
effec t s  on soil , plant s ,  and other animal s ,  while thes e  in turn govern 
the wel fare of the prairie dogs . Relationsh ip s  be tween the plant s  and 
animal s are made even more complicated by the ef fec t s  of plowing , ca ttle 
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graz ing , wat er development , predator and rodent control , and other man­
governed agricul tural ac t ivities . 
Bonham and Lerwick ( 19 7 6 ) f ound tha t the numbe r  of plan t species 
pres ent were grea ter in prairie dog towns than in ad jacent areas . 
P rair ie dog s were found to al ter ind ividual spe c i es pa t te rns wi thin 
their town by prov iding opportuni ties for the es tabl i shment of more spe­
cies, bo th annual and perennial . Since perennial gr asses  and forbs that 
increas ed as a resul t  of prairie dog ac t ivities are use ful as lives tock 
forage , prairie dog s are not always des tructive to rangeland . 
Kla t t  and Hein ( 1 978 ) f ound that foll owing the abandonment of 
prair ie dog towns in shortgras s prairie in nor thea s t  Colorado , there 
were decreases  in to tal vege tative cover and in pe rcent cover of all 
gras ses  combined . These resul t s  indicated that eradicat ion of prairie 
dogs would not sign i f icantly improve short gras s prairie for cat tle 
during the firs t 5 years following abandonment of towns . 
Many ranchers feel that prairie dog s are caus ing a severe econo­
mic hardship � According to the South Dakota D epartment of Agriculture 
( 19 81 ) , there were 2 , 83 3  km2 of pas ture and range land infes ted with 
prairie dogs in S outh Dakota in 1980 . To tal economic damage was se t at 
$ 9 . 57 mill ion . Thes e  figures are a resul t of 2 66 0  ques t ionnai res 
returned from farmers and ranchers from acr o s s  the state. 
Sod ium monofluoroacetate ( Compound 1080 ) , is effect ive for 
controll ing prairie dog s . There are seve ral reasons for favor ing the 
use of Compound lOBO : 
1 )  I t  is es sent ially tas tel es s  and odo rl es s; 
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·2 )  I t  is chemically stable and it can remain so for many days 
in dry weather; 
3 )  I t  doe s  not �equire pre bai t ing due to its tas teless and 
odorl e s s  charac teris t ics and its s tabil ity; 
4 )  Rodent s are highly suscept ible to Compound 1080 wh ereas 
humans , hoofed animal s ,  and bi rd s are much les s  susceptible; 
and 
5 )  Th e cos t  of treatment is smal l . 
Along wi th advantages ,  Compound 1080 has several di sadvantages 
which should be cons idered : 
1 )  There have been at least 16 human dea th s  involving sod ium 
monofluoroac e tate , due mainl y  to misuse and mishandl ing; 
2 )  Compound 1080 can cause secondary ef f e c t s  on non- targe t  spe­
cies if poisoned prairie dog s are consumed; 
3 )  I t  is po s s ible that prairie dog s  could devel op increased 
res i s tance to Compound 1080 in only a few years; 
4 )  Since Compound 1080 is persis tant in bai t ,  there is a 
greater chance that a species other than prairie dog s could 
consume ba i t  in po tent ially tox ic leve l s; and 
5 )  Chemical toxins in prairie dog control are only treat ing the 
symptoms rathe r  than the cause . Prairie dog s require an 
area where they have good visibil.i ty . For example , overly 
heavy lives tock graz ing severely reduces the he ight of 
grassland s which in turn produce more useable prairie dog 
hab i tat . Chemica l toxins without proper land m anagement 
wil l  not ef fec t ively reduce prairie dog popula t ions on a 
l ong-term bas i s . 
The black-foo t ed ferre t ( Mus t ela nigripes ) i s  an endangered 
spec ies wh ich is clo sely associated with black- tailed prairie dog s 
( Cynomys ludovicianus ) and is dependent on them as a food source 
( Cahalane , 1 9 54; Henderson et al., 1 969; Shee t s  and L inder , 1 96 9; 
H illman , 1 97 1; and She e t s  et al . ,  1 972 ) . Programs of controlling 
prairie dog s  wi th Compound 1080 therefore run a risk of secondary 
poi s oning and pos s ibly death of black-footed ferrets as wel l  as other 
non-target spec ies . 
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Leo.p old ( 1 964 ) s trongly recommended tha t Compound 1 080 be banned 
as a roden t ic ide due to the secondary po isoning hazard which was mainly 
due to misuse . On 8 February , 1 97 2 , Pres idental Execut ive O rder 1 1643 
spec if ically res tric ted the use of toxicants that cause any secondary · 
effec t s . U sage of Compound 1080 is  therefore res tric ted to include only 
tho se agenc ie·s wi th federal permi ts. 
I t  appears tha t in the pas t ,  substant ial ove r-bai t ing and over­
formula t ion increa sed the secondary poisoning hazard . A log ical conclu­
s ion is that risks to non-target animals can be reduced by reducing the 
amount of toxicant in the bait . 
The res earch obj ect ives of this paper were : ( 1 ). t o  es tablish 
the acute oral med ian le thal -dose (LD so )  of  black- tai led pra irie dog s , 
( 2 )  to part ially tes t for secondary poisoning us ing E uropean ferre ts 
( Mustela furo ) , the closes t relat ive to the black- footed fer re t , and 
(3 ) to extrapola t e  a theor e tical field bait concentra t ion , ba sed on 
laboratory resul t s . 
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L ITERATURE REVIEW 
Although monof luo�oace t ic acid was firs t prepared synthe t ically 
by Swart s in Belg ium in 1896 , the fi rst evidence of its toxic nature was 
noted by Schrader in 1 9 3 4  ( Atzert , 1 97 1 ) . His work led to the patenting 
of monof luoroacetatic acid sal t s  as a rodentic ide in Germ any prior to 
the S econd World War . In the la te 1 9 30 ' s ,  Polish sc ient i s t s  led by 
Gryszkiewicz-Trochimowski did research on the toxic propert ies of 
mono f luoroacetate compound s and in 1942 turned over the results of their 
research to the British government . The British req ue s ted , af ter 
inves t igat ing the toxic propert ies , cooperation fr om the U ni t ed S tates 
for further res earch . 
The U ni ted S tates F ish and Wildlife Service was operat ing in 
1944 under a grant from the O ff ice of Sc ient i f ic Research and Develop­
ment to find and develop new and ef fec tive rodent icide s . The Na t ional 
Defense Research Comm i t tee , which was res pons ible for war-connec ted che­
mical work w i th toxic materials , supplied the Pa tuxent Wildl i fe Res earch 
Center wi th po t ent ially sui table chemicals , one of which wa s  sod ium 
monof luoroace tate . On 8 June 1944 , rodent toxici ty tes t s  began on 
sod ium mono f luoroace tate , which received the laboratory acquis i t ion 
number 1080 . This lead to its common name of Compound 1 080 , which was 
adopted by the Tull C hemical Company and is now it s reg i s tered trade­
mark for sod ium monof luoroacetate ( Atzert , 1 97 1 ) .  
Sodium mono�luoroacetate is a fluoroorganic .sal t  which is simi­
lar in appearance to baking soda , powde red sugar , and flour . It is 
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soluble in water but relatively insoluble in organic so lvent s such as 
alcohol , ace t one , or in animal and vegetable fat s  and oils ( Atzert , 
1 9 7 1 ) .  I t  is the high soiubility of Compound 1 080 in water wh ich makes 
the preparation of bai t s  or dosages easy and accurate . Compound 1 080 
absorbs atmo spheric water and becomes somewhat sticky or gummy when 
exposed to air for long period s of time . It will decompo s e  at approxi­
mately 200°C and should.not be heated above 1 1 0°C in preparing bai t s  or 
dosages as it  is uns table above this temperature . 
Sodium monof luoroacetate is absorbed through the gas troin­
t es tinal trac t , open wound s , mucous membranes , and the pulmonary epithe­
lium ( Saunders and S tacey , 1 948 ) , but it is not readily absorbed through 
intac t  skin ( At z er t , 1 9 7 1 ) . The toxici ty is approximately the same 
whe ther Compound 1 080 i s  adminis tered orally , subcutaneously , intra­
mus cularly , int raperi toneally , or intravenous ly ( Chenowe t h , 1 949; and 
Quin and C lark , 1 94 7 ) . 
The toxicity of monof luoroacetate is related to the inhibition 
of ci trate me tabol i sm (Peters , 1 952 ) and succinate me taboli sm (Fanshier 
et al . ,  1 964 ) within the tr icarboxylic acid ( ci tr i c  or Krebs ) cycle . 
This cycle is an ess�ntial mechanism fo r convert ing foo d  to energy in 
plant s and animal s .  The inhibi t ion caused by fluoroc i t rate , a metabo­
lite of monof luoroace t ic ac id (Peters et al . ,  1 9 5 3 b ) , was termed "le. thal 
synthe s i s " by P e ters ( 1 952 ) to emphas ize that phys io log ically the actual 
toxicant is ·a produc t of me tabolic al terat ions of monof luoroace t ic acid . 
The reac t ion of monofluoroace tic acid wi th coenzyme A ( CoA) in 
the prese�ce of adenos ine tr iphosphate ( ATP ) forms fluoroacetyl-CoA 
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( Goldman , 1 969 ) . Fluoroacetyl - C oA then reac t s  with oxaloa�e tate and 
water in the pres ence of a "condens ing enzyme " to form f luoroci trate . 
I n  the absence of ·poi soning , ace t ic acid reac t s  with CoA in the 
presenc e  of ATP to form ace t yl-CoA . Acetyl-CoA then reac t s  with oxa­
loace tate in the presence of water and "condens ing enzyme" to form 
c i trate . 
C it rate cont inues through the ci tric ac id cycl e  whereas fluoro­
c i tra t e  does not . Therefore , there is a blockage of the ci tric acid 
c ycle res ul t ing in a buildup of ci tric acid . 
Fluoroci trate inh ibi t s  aconi tase , the enzyme respons ible for 
catal yz ing ci trate me tabol i sm .  Fluoroci trate al so inhib i t s  succinate 
dehydrogenase ,  the enzyme res pons ible for ca tal yz ing succinate metabo­
l ism . Thi s  inh ibi t ion of these tw o enzymes blo cks the ci tric acid cycle . 
The resul t ing bui ldup of ci trate secondaril y  inh ibi t s  glucose metabolism 
by .inhib i t ing phos pho.fructokinase (Dunn and Berman , 1 9 68 ) . 
The blockage of these proces ses decrease s  the energy supply to a 
point at which cell ular permeabil i ty barriers are des tr o yed . This 
resul t s  in a los s  of cellular res pirat ion and finally cellular death . 
The breakdown of these intracellular pro ces ses caused by fluoro­
c i trate resul t s  in organ or organ sys t em di sorders . Death of the orga­
nism may resul t  in three ways : 1 )  gradual card iac failure or ventr icu­
lar fibril lat ion ; 2 )  p rogres s ive depres s ion of the central nervous 
sys t em w ith cardiac or res piratory failure as the terminal event ; or 
3 )  respiratory arres t  follow ing seve re convul s ions ( Atzer t , 1 971 ) . 
General ly ,  death in carnivores is the resul t  of central nervous sys tem 
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disorders , death in herbivores is the result of card iac disorders , and 
death in omnivores is the result of both cardiac and cen tral nervous 
sys tem disorders ( Chenowet.h ,  1 94 9 ) . Cold-blooded ver t ebrates are 
generally les s  sens i tive to sodium monof luoroac teat e  than are wa rm­
blooded ones ( At zert , 1 97 1 ) . 
Gro s s  and microscopic patho logy are of li t t le va lue in de tect ing 
the cause of death in sod ium monofluoroace tate po i s oning . The pa tholo­
gic changes observed appear to be largely the result of progressive car­
diac fai lure wi th conges t ion of the abdominal viscera and lungs ( Quin 
and C lark , 1 947 ) . There is gen eral cyano s is of mucous membranes and 
o ther tissues • . The liver and kidney are dark and ex tremely congested . 
I nterference,with the ci tric acid cycle result s in accumulat ion of 
citra t e , especially in the kidney , which secondarily blocks glucos e  
me tabo l i sm and result s in hyperglycemia . 
F ew compound s are known which exert such variable phar­
macolog ical ac t ions in dif ferent species as sodium monofluoroace tate . 
The med ian le thal dos e  ( LDso ) varies from 0 . 0 5  mg of Compound 1 080 /kg 
of body we ight in Breviceps pocket gophers ( Geomys breviceps  sp . )  to 
over 5 00 mg/ kg in the South African clawed toad (Xen opis leavis )  
( Atz ert , 1 97 1 ) . The med ian le thal dos e  is a s tat i s t ical es t imate of the 
dosage that would be le thal to 50% of a very large populat ion . 
S ome species living within the range of fluoroac e ta te-contain ing 
plan t s  pos sess an unusually high tolerance while corres pond in g  species · 
living in di f f erent a reas are more suscep t ible to the toxin . Mead 
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et al . ( 197 9 )  r epor t ed that the brush- tailed po s sum ( Tr ichosurus 
vulpecula)  from southwes tern Aus tralia had a LDso o f  1 00 mg/kg whereas 
the same species in eas ter� Australia had a LDso of 0 . 68 mg/kg . Oliver 
et al. ( 1 9 7 7 ) also found that several native mammals in wes tern 
Aus tralia have an unusually higher tolerance to sodium monof luoroacetate 
than do the same species in eas tern Aus tr alia . The speci es examined 
included the red kangaroo ( Magals ia rufa) , the we s tern kangaroo 
( Macropus fuli� inosus ) , and the bush rat ( Ra t tus fusc ipe s ) . 
Examples of acquired tolerance to other rodent icides by rodents 
have been reported (Lund , 1 96 7 ) . Short-term tolerance to sod ium 
monof luoroacetate of about 2 weeks durat ion has been creat ed in indivi­
dual rat s  thr,ough mult iple feed ings ( Kandel and Chenoweth , 1 95 2 ) . 
Howard et al . ( 1 9 7 3 ) conf irmed that L ong-Evans rat s  ( Rat tus norvegicus)  
have the pr opens i ty of  developing genet ic res is tance to sodium 
monof luor oace tate after five generat ions of nonintens ive select ive 
breed ing , the approximate LDso changing fr om 2 mg/kg for the parent s to 
3 . 5 mg/kg for the fourth generat ion . 
S ince the mechanism of fluoroacetate toxici ty involves its 
bio trans format ion to fluoroc i trate in order to accompl i sh the block of 
the ci tr ic ac id cycle at aconi tase ( P et ers et al., 1 9 5 3 a ) , a de f lorina­
tion sys t em which cleaves the carbon- fluorine bond of sodium 
monofluoroace tate may serve as a protec t ive mechanism in reducing the 
amount of fluoroac e tate available for bio trans format ion to fluoroci trate 
(Kos tyniak , 1 97 9 ) . 
1 1  
The carbon-f luorine ( C-F ) bond was thought for some time t o  be 
impregnable to bio logical at tack . There is now, however ,  evidence that 
biolog ical sys t ems can de fluorinate some of the compound s ,  incl uding 
sodium monof luoroacetate , containing the C-F bond . Rat s  given 5 ppm 
sod ium mono f luoroace tate in dr inking water for 4 months depos ited as 
much fluoride in bone as did rat s  receiving 5 ppm of sod ium fluoride 
( Smith et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . Thi s  sugges t s  an in vivo def luor inat ion reac t ion 
of sodium monof luoroace tate or one of its me taboli t es . 
Gal et al . ( 1 9 6 1 ) showed that S prague-Dawley rat s  me tabolize 
sod ium monof luoroacetate to non- toxic me tabol i t ies and can excrete 
mono fluoroace tate as wel l  as fluoroci tate . Rat s  wh ich were adminis tered 
varying ra tes ( 1 . 7 7 mg /kg to 9 . 1 3  mg/kg ) of sod ium monof luoro-z- 1 4c­
ace tate comple tely metaboli zed a small percentage of the dose as evolved 
1 4coz . Approximately 2 %  o f  the rad ioac t ivity appeared as 1 4co 2 within 4 
hour s no mat t er what the dos e . 
Rat s  adminis tered the sod ium monofluoro-2- 14 c-ace tate at a rate 
of 1 . 7 7  mg/kg excre ted approximately 3 2 %  of the radioac t ivity through 
the ur ine in the firs t 96 hours af ter admini s tr a t ion . None of the rat s  
died within 9 6  hours although they d i d  exhibi t symptoms of 
monofluoroace tate poisoning . The peak rate of excr e t ion was at 24 hours 
( 14 . 1 % )  and the rat e  gradually decreased so tha t at 9 6  hour s , the rate 
of excre t ion was les s  than 0 . 3% . 
Rat s  adminis tered the sodium monof luoro-2- 1 4c-ace tate at a ra te 
of 5 . 00 mg/kg al so excre ted approximately 3 2 %  o f  the rad ioac t ivi ty 
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through the urine prior to their death wi thin 48 hour s . The peak rate 
of excret ion was at 24 hours and dropped af terward . 
Rat s  admini s t ered .the sod ium monof luoro-2- 1 4c-ac e tate at a rate 
o f  10 . 53 mg/kg excre ted only 0 . 5%  o f  the rad ioact ivity through the urine 
prior to the i r  death . All died within 4 hours . 
O l iver et al . ( 1 9 7 7 ) reported the occurrence of greatly 
increased fluoride ion concentrat ion in plasma follow ing the admini s tra­
t ion of sodium monof luoroac t etate to wes tern kangaroos , pos sums , and 
bush rat s . Thi s  al so ind icated that substant ial de f luorinat ion of 
fluoroacetate or one of its metabolites was occurring . To a gr eater or 
les ser degree , ·probably all animal s share this abi l i t y . 
Sal t s· of monof luoroace t ic aci d  exhib it a high degree of absorp­
t ion to root tissues as well as other cellulo s ic mat erial s . Therefore , 
any sod ium monof luoroace tate which is leached from bai t s  is not likely 
to be carried by the leaching water , but to be held in the uppe r soil 
layers ( At z er t , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
There appears to be no reason for condemning the use of sodium 
monofluoroace ta t e  because of a bU ildup of toxic res idue s in the so il . 
S tudies done by Hor iuchi ( 1 960 ) and David and Gard iner ( 1 9 6 6 ) demon­
s trated that bot h  sodium monof luoroacetate and fluo roacetamide decompose 
in the soi l . Sod ium monof luoroacetate either exhibi t ed no measurable 
toxicity af ter 2 weeks or exhibited no measurable toxicity . at al l ,  
depend ing on the soil type , when applied to soi l s  at 1 0  ppm and showed 
no measurable toxici t y  af ter 1 1  weeks when applied at 50 ppm .  
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It seems likely that naturally occurring decomposer organi sm s 
are capable of degrading monof luoroace tate since several plant s normally 
s ynthes i z e  monof luoroace tic acid ( At z ert , 1 9 7 1 ) .  Soil bac teria which 
can decompose monof luoroac tetates by cleaving the carbon- fluor ine bond 
( Pseudomonas spp . ) , have been isolated in Japan (Horiuch i , 1 9 61} , in 
England (Kelly , 1 965 ) , and in the U ni ted S tates ( Goldman , 1 96 5 ) . 
Sodium monof luoroace tate , leaching into the soi l , may be 
absorbed by plant s . Mos t  is absorbed in the roo t s , altho ugh 
monof luoroacetate can also be absorbed through leaves of plant s ( David 
and Gardiner , 1 9 5 1 ) . Some plant s contain an enzyme which decomposes 
monofluoroac e tates by cleaving the carbon-f luorine bond . This has been 
demons trated ,in germinat ing peanut seed s ( Archi s hypogaea L . ) in that 
af ter 48 hours of incuba t ion with sodium monof luoroace tate , 2 9% o f  the 
absorbed sod ium monof luoroacetate had been decomposed (Atzert , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Mara s i s  ( 1 944 )  i denti f ied monof luoroac e t ic acid as be ing the 
toxic cons t i tuent of the South African po isonous plant , D ichape talum 
cymo sum (Hook) Engl . Since then , monof luoroace· t ic acid has been iden­
tified as the toxic cons t i tuent in several Aus tralian ( Oelrichs and 
McEwan , 1 96 1 ; and McEwan , 1 964 ) , Braz ilian (DeO l ivei ra , 1 96 3 ) , and S outh 
American plant s  ( Hall , 1 97 2 ) . Thes e  plants are palatable to herbivores 
and can cause lives tock losses  ( Bell et al., 1 9 5 5 ) . 
S od ium monof luoroacetate poisoning is charac t er i zed by a latent 
period af ter the adminis tration of the compound via any rout e . The 
period is seldom les s
. 
than 2 hours and even a mass ive dos e  will not 
elic i t  an immed iate response , although the la t ent pe riod is reduced 
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( Chenowe th , 1 949 ) . This latent period i s  the result of : 1 )  the time 
required for hydrolys is to monofluoroace tic acid , trans locat ion , and 
cell pene tra t ion; 2)  the time required for biochemical synthe s i s  of a 
lethal quan t i ty of fluoroc itrate ; and 3 )  t he time required for the 
fluoroci trate to disrupt intracellular funct ions on a scale suf f ic ient 
to induce gro s s  clinical s igns ( Atzert , 1 9 7 1 ) . Dif ferences in the 
length of the lat ent period in dif ferent species is di rectly related to 
dif ference s  in �iochemical proce s se s . 
There are wide variat ions in response in var ious animal species 
wi th regard to sens i t ivity and clinical signs of sodium monofluoroac tate 
po isoning . The· onse t  of fluoroace tate poisoning ef fec t s  in the dog is 
indicated by a few minutes of barking and howling , non-re cogni t ion of 
human presenc e , act ions sugges tive of fearful hallucinat ion , hype rac­
t ivity , and finally tonic spasms ( Chenoweth , 1 949 ) . Tonic spasms and 
running movement s may al terate or comple tely cease and the dog may 
appear normal at times but ult imately the repeated anoxic assault s on 
the respiratory center during convuls ions results in resp i ratory paraly­
s i s . The heart is of ten cons iderably slowed during convuls ive seizures , 
but it rarely ceases act ivity un t il af ter res piration has ceased 
( Chenoweth and Gilman , 1 946 ) . Death is typically the result of repeated 
and prolonged convulsions on the res piratory center and is not pr imarily 
card iac in origin . 
In rum inants and other herbivo res , cardiac clinical signs predo­
minate . There is marked cardiac arrhythmia , a rapid weak pulse , and 
f inal ly ventricular fibrilla tion ( Buch et al., 1 9 7 6 ) . Live animals may 
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s t agger , tremble , and fall and terminal nonvio lent convuls ive sei zures 
may occur . 
Jensen et al . ( 1 948 ) reported on the symptoms of sodium 
mono f luoroacetate poisoning in sheep . The onse t  of symptoms were 
characterized by convulsive contrac tions of groups of muscle s , start ing 
with tho se of the back and then the spasms spread to involve all 
muscle s . There was frequent changing of body pos i t ions . In the early 
s tages , there �as a preference for the rump� s i t t ing pos ture and as 
weaknes s  developed , the reclining pos i t ion was as sumed . Periods of res t 
were interrupted by pe riods of exci tation duri ng which the animal would 
run blindly . In the terminal s tages , the animal would run violently,. 
collapse , and die in convulsions . Four hours af ter adminis tration , the 
heart rate would var y  from 1 20 t o  above 400 beats  pe r  minute , averaging 
2 18 per minute , in the af fected animals whereas normal animals varied 
from 9 8  to 1 20 beat s  per minute , averaging 1 1 2  per minute . In the ter­
minal s tages , the pulse became fas t ,  weak , and in some cases , not per­
cept ible . In all sheep that died , heart ac t ion ceased before respira­
t ion . 
Robi son ( 1 9 70) reported that symptoms shown by cat t le to sodium 
mono fluoroace tate poisoning were cons i s tent . The t ime be tween dos ing 
and dea th , as with Jensen et al . ( 1 948 ) , varied inversely wi th the size 
of the dos e . All cat t le , however ,  appeared normal unt i l  ju s t  before 
death . Terminal sympt oms las t ed from 3-20 minu tes and the fo llowing 




in-place running " , and death . In all cas e s  where gro s s  symp­
toms occurred , as in Jensen et al. ( 1 948 ) ,  death fol low ed .  
S ince no pathological les ions are cons i s tent ly charac teri s t ic of 
sodium monof luoroacetate poisoning , analys i s  is needed in the diagnosis  
of mono f luoroace tate poi soning . The li terature describes several 
me thods ba s ed on gas-liquid chroma tography ( Pe terson , 1 9 7 5; Stahr , 1 97 7; 
and Okuno et al . ,  1 982 ) , high pres sure liquid chromatography ( Collins et 
al . ,  1 9 8 1; and. Ray et al . ,  1 98 1 ) , and fluoride ele ctrode ( S tahr et al . ,  
1 9 7 1; Peters and Baxter , 1 97 4; and Egeke ze and Oehme , 1 9 7 9 ) . These 
me thod s ,  how ever , lacked sens i t ivity , speci fic de tec t io n  of Compound 
1 080 , or rigorous evaluat ion of to tal recovery ( Casper et al . ,  1 985 ) •. 
The method .presented by Casper et al . ( 1985 ) combi ned the spe c i f ic i ty of 
capillary gas chromatography-mass spectrometry w i th a 1 4 c-f luoroacetate 
internal s tandard and quant itative extrac t ion of endogenous fluoroace­
tate . Rout ine fluoroace tate sens itivi ty of this method is reported to 
be at the 1 0  part s  per bi llion ( ppb ) t i s sue equivalent level . 
S econdary poi soning can occur with sodium monof luoroac e tate . 
Gal et al . ( 1 9 6 1 ) have shown that S prague-Dawley rat s  me tabo l i ze sodium 
monofluoroacetate to non- toxic me tabolites and can excr e t e  monof luoro­
ace tate as well as fluoroci trate , however . In addi t ion , sodium mono­
fluoroacetate tend s to exert an emetic act ion . Thus a por t ion of the 
toxic mat erial may be regurgitated (Robinson , 1 94 9 ) . 
The s e· features can result in a port ion of the po i son inges ted by 
the animal not being present at time of dea th . Due to dilut ion , the 
concentra t ion of sodium monof luoroace tate in the bod y  of the vict im will 
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be much les s  than in the bai t  inges ted . Thus , an animal feed ing on a 
sod ium mono f luoroace tate vic t im is much le s s  likely to receive a le thal 
dose than by feeding on the bai t  itself . Thi s  is true even if the 
secondary animal feed s on the internal organs and the ir content s ,  the 
por t ion of the vict im w ith the highe s t  concentrat ion of sod ium 
mono fluoroacetate and / or its toxic and non- toxic me tabo l i t es ( Atzert , 
1 9 7 1 ) .  The secondary po isoning hazard to mo s t  ca rnivorous spe cies is 
minimized because the toxic ity of sodium monofluoroacetate of ten results 
in the prairie dog dying in its underground burrow . 
There is no spec ific antido te for sodium monof luoroace tate 
poi soning . I�ediately after exposure , it is advisable to induce 
vomit ing or,perform gas tric lavage with milk , lime wa t er , or ac t ivated 
charcoal ( Buch et al . ,  1 97 6 ) . Commercially available monoace t in was 
found to be superior to any other subs tance tes ted for general use 
agains t sodium mono f luoroace tate poisoning ( Chenow eth et al . ,  1 95 1 ) . 
Glycerol monoace t in given intramuscularly at 0 . 55 g /kg helps to reduce 
the fluoroace tate to fluoroci tate conversion respons ible for the 
t oxic ity of sodium monof luoroacetate ( Buch et al . ,  1 97 6 ) . 
The use of sodium monofluoroacetate is rig idly regulated w i thin 
the Uni ted S tates . I t  is no t available to the general public . It is 
regis tered unde r  the F ederal Insec t ic ide , Fung icide and Rodenticide Ac t 
( 6 1 Stat . 1 63; 7 u.s.c. 1 35-135k) f or use only by governmen tal agencies 
and experienced pes t  control operators for the control of co yotes ( Canis 
latrans ) , gophers  ( Geomys spp . and Thomomys spp . ) , ground squi rrel s  
( Spe rmophilus spp . ) , prairie dogs , and field mice ( Atzert , 1 97 1 ) . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The procedures of thi s  study follow ed guidelines by the American 
Socie ty for T e s t ing and Materials ( ASTM) . These guidelines were 
out lined in S tandard s on Vertebrate Agent s by Subcommi t tee E . 3 5 . 1 7 of 
the ASTM Comm i t tee E-35 on Pes t icides ( ASTM , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Prairie dog s were live- trapped from colonies in wes t ern South 
Dakota and brought to South Dakota S tate Univers i ty . All tes t animals 
were adul t s . None of the females were pregnant . Diet and gene ral con­
dit ions were s tabilized for a minimum of 28 days pr ior to tes t ing . 
The acute oral LDso and LD9o w ere es tablished by adminis trat ion 
of Compound 1 080 . The upper dige s t ive trac t of each animal was devoid 
of food . The various formulat ions of Compound 1 080 w ere di ssolved in 
di s ti lled water and w ere adminis tered to the target  animals by oral 
gavage . LDso and LD9o determinat ions were by probi t analys is ( F inney, 
1947 ) .  Dosage s in milligrams ( mg )  of chemical per ki logram (kg ) of body 
weight were used . 
The minimum obs ervat ion period was 96  hour s pos t  treatment , 
recorded in 8 hour intervals . The tes t animals were of fe red chow 
pelle t s  and w ater ad l ibi tum . Tes t  animal s which died of Compound 1080 
poisoning w ere frozen for la ter use in tes t ing for secondary hazard to a 
non- target  species . 
To par t ially tes t fo r the secondary haza rd to a non- targe t spe- . 
cies ,  prairie dog s wh· ich died from admini s tra t ion of Compound 1080 were 
fed to European ferre t s , the closes t relat ive to the black-footed 
ferr e t . Whole prairie dog car casses were gr ound up and fed to the 
European ferr e t s . 
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A to t al of 83 black- tailed prairie dog s w e r e  u s e d  i n  this s tu dy .  
All the pra ir i e  dog s  were live- trapped over a per iod of several months 
using Tomahawk live traps in Wind Cave Nat ional Park , Sou th D akota 
( Table 1 ) . The bait used was a mixture of peanut bu t ter and oa t s . A 
few drops of anis e  oil w ere applied to the trap , serving both to at trac t 
the prairie dog s and to mask human odor s . The trap s were placed ei ther 
directly bes ide a bur row entrance or on a trail be tw een burrow s where 
prair ie dog s had pr eviou s ly been seen . The trap s usually had to be in 
place for 2 to 3 days before the prairie dog s wer e  cap tur ed . 
The' pra irie dog s were maintained in cap t ivity for at leas t 28 
days bef ore they w ere admini stered Compound 1 080 . Thi s al low ed for the 
animal to become acclimated to capt ive cond i t ions . The feed u sed was a 
pelleted lives tock m�xture formulated on campu s ( Table 2 ) . I t  proved to 
be palatable to the prairie dogs and they gained w ei ght wh ile in cap­
t ivity . Individual s ta inle s s  steel cages were u se d  to house the prairie 
dog s . 
To de t e rmine the admini s trations to be given to the prairie 
dogs , a stock solut ion of Compound 1080 and di s t il le d  w at e r  was for­
mula t ed . Thi s  was done by placing 1 g of Compound 1 080 into 100 ml of 
dis t illed w ater . Thi s  resu lted in a s tock so lu t ion of 1 0  mg of Com pound 
1 080 per 1 ml of so lution . From this stock so lut ion us ing vo lumetric 
Table 1 .  The trapping dates which were used to obtain p rair�e dogs . 
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Trapp ing Dates No. o f  Prairie Dogs Trapp ed Mal e s  F emales 
Aug . 1 1- 1 4 , 1 983 18 7 1 1  
Oct . 1 2-16 , 1 983 17 3 14 
Apr . 1 8-24 , 1 984 16 6 10 
June 18-22 , 1 984 32 15 17 
Totals 83 3 1  5 2  
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Table 2 .  A l i s t ing o f  ingredients i n  the capt ive prairie dog food . · 
Ing redients % of the Diet 
Corn 47 . 26 
Oats 9 . 95 
Soybean Meal 1 2 . 43 
Dehydrated Al falfa Meal 14 . 93 
Bran 9 . 9 5  
Dried Molasses 2 . 49 
D icalcium Phosphate 1 . 99  
L imes tone .so 
High Zinc Salt  . 50 
Total 100 . 00 
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flasks and pipet tes , the dosages were obtained ( Table 3 ) . Each dosage 
was formulated on the day on which it was to be adminis t ered . 
The prairie dog s were administered Compound 1080  at 1 600 hours 
which was before they were fed . Thi s  was to ensure that the upper 
dige s t ive tract was devo id of food . Each animal was weighed with the 
use of a top-load ing balance . The prairie dog was placed in a clo th 
sack which served to hel p  calm the animal and res tri c t  its movements 
while it was � ing weighed . The cloth sack was then plac ed ins ide a 
three-pound cof fee can which furthe r  res tric ted the prairie dog in move­
ment and al so aided in trans ferr ing the prairie dog on and of f the 
scale . The clo th sack and coffee can combined weight had previous ly· 
been record�d and the scale was adj usted so that the weight measured was 
that of the prai rie dog . 
The dosages adminis tered to the prairie dog s  were on the basis 
of 1 ml of the Compound 1080 solution per 1 kg of bod y  weight . This  
trans formed the mg/ml solut ion into an adminis t rat ion o f  mg/kg (Table 
4 ) . An oral gavage was used to place thi s  precise  dos e  of Compound 1 080 
wi thin the stomach of the prairie dog s . 
After the admini s t rat ion of Compound 1080 , the prairie dog s we re 
fed and watered . They were examined fo r mortal i ty every 8 hour s . 
Probit analysis was used to calculate the acute oral LDso and 
LDgo values in this study . The PROBIT procedure is par t  of the 
S tatis t ical Analys i s  Sys tem ( SAS ) of computer so f tware for da ta analy­
s i s . The PROBIT procedure calculates maximum� l ikel ihood es t imates of 
Table 3 .  Examp les of formulat ing the s tock solu t ion used and the 
dosag e s  t o  b e  adminis t ered from tha t  s to ck solu tion . 
1 gm of 1 080 in 100 ml of H20 = 1000 mg 1 080 per 1 00 ml of H20 
1 000 mg 1 080 per 100 ml of H20 = 10 mg 1 080 per ml solut ion 
S to ck Solu t ion : 10 mg/ml 
A 0 � 1 5 mg/ml dosage is needed :  
1 . 5 ml of 1 0  mg/ml so lu t ion into 9 8 . 5  ml of H20 = 100 ml of solution 
1 00 ml of thi s  solu t ion has 1 5  mg ( 1 . 5  ml of 1 0  mg/ml ) of 1 080 
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1 5  mg 1 080 per 1 00 ml of solu t ion : 0 . 1 5 mg 1 080 per m1 of solution · 
D osage : 0 . 1 5 mg/ml 
Table 4 .  A formula for the admini s trat ion of Compound 1 080 · to a 
prairie dog . 
Dos ing a 1 200 g ram prairie dog with 0 . 1 5 mg/kg 
1 200 g = 1 . 2 kg 
( 0 . 15 mg/ml solution) x 1 . 2 ml = 0 . 1 5 mg/kg 
1 . 2 kg of body weight 
24 
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the intercept , slope , and natural ( threshold ) response ra te.for biolog i­
cal as say data ( SAS Ins t i tute , 1 982 ) . The maximum- likel ihood es t imates 
are calculated in the probi t equa tion : 
where 
�-1 ( y) + 5 a ( A  + Bx) 
� is the cummula t ive dis tr ibut ion func t ion of the s tandard 
normal dis tr ibut ion , 
x is the level of the dose , 
y is the probabil i ty of a response , 
A is ·the intercept , ancl 
B is the slope . 
The eight European ferret s  which were used in the secondary 
hazard to a non- target  species por t ion of the study were obt a ined from· a 
local fur farm . They were to serve as surrogates for the black-fo oted 
ferre t , as they are the closes t  relat ive to the black- footed ferre t . 
The 4 male and 4 female ferret s  were all born in early May , 
1 984 . The y were fed a rat ion which was obt ained from a local fur farm 
( Table 5 ) . They were fed this rat ion from mid-July , 1 984 when they were 
obtained , to mid-November , 1 984 . The ferre ts read ily ate thi s rat ion 
and gained weight . 
The ferre t s  began to eat a food mixtur·e containing poisoned 
. prairie dogs on 1 1  Novembe r , 1 984 . The method of prepar ing the prairie 
dogs for the consumpt ion by the ferrets was taken from T i e t jen ( 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Table 5 .  L i s t ing o f  ingredients in the captive ferret food. 
Type of Food 







% of Diet 
4 . 99  
4 . 99 
1 2 . 96 
10 . 26 
29 . 9 1  
36 . 89 
100 . 00 
*Heger 40 i s  a type of commercial mink ( Mus tela vison )  f ood 
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The prairie dog s , which had been fro zen since thei r  dea t h  due to 
Compound 1080 poisoning , were thawed and the skin , fee t , and skull were 
removed . The remaining carcas s ,  including the comple t e  di ge s t ive trac t , 
was ground by the use of a hand-operated meat grinder into a cons is tency 
which was palatable to the ferre t s . This was mixed wi th the standard 
ration at the ra te of 90% prairie dog , by weight , to 1 0% s tandard 
ration , by we igh t . This mixture was then fed to the ferre t s . 
Each fer ret ate this 90% prairie dog - 10% s tandard rat ion mix 
for 28  consecut ive days . After this tes t per iod the fe rre t s  were given 
the standard rat ion for 3 days a� a pos t- te s t  obse rvation period . Water 
was available to the ferre t s  but no other food was provided . 
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RESULTS 
The level of doses adminis tered to the prair ie dog s in the fir s t  
admini s trat ion o f  Compound 1080 and the response t o  tho se doses are 
shown in Tabl e  6 .  The Compound 1 080 used was 90% a c tive ingredient , but 
all dosages were calculated as though the compound wer e  1 00% pure . Thi s 
was done since Compund 1080 is not available at 1 00% pure since the 
manufac turer color s  the product wi th a Nigros ine black dye . 
In a median lethal dose ( LDso ) s tudy , the animal eithe r  dies or 
survive s and only that observation can be made on any given animal 
( Bancro f t , 1 95 7 ) .  As LDso is the statis tical es t imat e  of the dose which 
would kil l 50% o f  a large populat ion , LD9o is the es t imat e  of the dose 
which would kill 90% of a large populat ion . 
The acute oral LDso on the firs t admini s trat ion of ·compound 1 080 
was 0 . 1 7 3  mg/kg ( 95 %  c onfidence levels , 0 . 1 58 - 0 . 20 6  mg/ kg ) . The acut e 
oral LD9o on the firs t adminis trat ion was 0 . 2 1 6  mg/kg ( 95% conf idence 
levels , 0 . 1 90 - 0 . 287  mg/kg ) . 
S ince 68 prairie dogs survived the fir s t  dos age , it was decided 
to adminis ter Compound 1080 to tho se animals which survived . This was 
done af ter a minimum of 3 weeks since the ini t ial adminis tra t ion of 
Compound 1 080 . Those animal s which survived the second dosage were 
adminis tered Compound 1080 a third time and so on . The numbe r  of 
administrations tha t any one prair ie dog rece ived ranged from 1 t o  5 .  
· The da ta accumulated· through all dosages are pres ented in Table 7 .  The 
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Table 6 .  Result s from the firs t adminis trat ion of Compound·1 080 to 
erairie do� s .  
Level mg/kg No . Dosed No . D ied No . Surv ived 
. 01 0  1 0 1 
. 020 2 0 2 
. 040 2 0 2 
. 080 1 0 1 
. 100 10 0 1 0  
. 1 1 0  2 0 2 
. 1 20 10 0 1 0  
. 1 2 1  4 0 4 
. 1 2 2  4 0 4 
. 1 2 4  4 0 4 
. 1 2 5  4 0 4 
. 1 26 0 0 0 
. 1 27  0 0 0 
. 1 30 10 1 9 
. 1 3 5  0 0 0 
. 140 10 4 6 
. 1 50 9 3 6 
. 1 80 3 2 1 
. 200 4 2 2 
. 2 50 3 3 0 
. 300 o · 0 0 
To tal 83 15 68 
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Table 7 .  Resul ts from all admini s trations of Compound 1 080 _ to prairie 
do s .  
Level mg/ kg No . Dosed No . Died No . Survived 
. 01 0  1 0 1 
. 020 2 0 2 
. 040 2 0 2 
. 080 1 0 1 
. 100 1 4  0 1 4  
. 1 10 4 0 4 
. 1 20 19 4 1 5  
. 1 2 1  4 - 0 4 
. 1 2 2  4 0 4 
. 12 4  1 2  1 1 1  
. 1 25  15 6 9 
. 1 26 9 0 9 
. 1 27  7 0 7 
. 1 30 19 8 1 1  
. 13 5  5 1 4 
. 140 23 8 1 5  
. 1 50 18  6 1 2  
. 1 80 16 1 1  5 
. 200 19 1 5  4 
. 250 18 17 1 
. 300 6 6 0 
Total 2 18 83 1 3 5  
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acute oraLLD5o o n  all admini s trat ions was 0 . 1 64 mg/kg (95%·c onf idence 
levels , 0 . 1 5 5  - 0 . 1 7 6  mg/kg ) . The acut e oral LDgo on all admini st ra­
tions was 0 . 2 2 1  mg/kg (95% confidence levels , 0 . 2 0 3  - 0 . 2 5 1  mg /kg ) . The 
acute oral LD5o and LDgo values for the other admini s tr a t ions , as well 
as by sex of the prairie dog s , are presented in T able 8 .  
S ince all prairie dogs were adminis t ered C ompound 1080 on an 
mg/kg bas i s , ind ividual weight data is not neces sary . However , a sum­
mar i zat ion of· the wei ght data is presented in Table 9 .  
The prairie dog s in this study expe rienced a la tent pe riod in 
sod ium monof luoroacetate poisoni�g of 16-24 hours . Af ter this period of 
time , symp toms of poi soning became evident . The symptom s  included an 
increased rate of breath ing , wild running periods in which they would 
run into the sides of their cages , and general hyp erac t ivity . 
Convuls ions began wi thout prior warning and were severe and violent. 
There was heavy gas ping with the prairie dog s frequently lying on their 
s ides . No prairie dog which exhibi ted these symptoms survived . The 
prairie dog s which di ed experienced a rapid onse t  of rigor mo r t is with 
the limbs fixed in extensor rigidity . 
Table 1 0  contains fluoroace tate tissue level s  in 6 prairie dog s 
which died at various doses of Compound 1080 . The s e  result s are par t  of 
a coopera t ive ef fort of this study and an on-going inves t igat ion at the 
North Dakota S tate Univers� ty Department of Veterinary Toxicology . The 
res idues were de termined at North Dakota S tate Univers ity , uti l i z ing 
capi llary gas chromatography-mas s  spectrometry . The tis sue levels 
Table 8 .  The LDso�o values for all 
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adminis trations of  Compound 1080 . 
LDso (mg/kg) LDgo ( mg /k� ) No . of Do ses 
1 s t Admini s trat ion : 0 . 1 7 3  0 . 2 1 6  83 
2 nd Adminis trat ion : 0 . 1 4 5  0 . 19 3  6 8  
3 rd Admini s tration : 0 . 148 0 . 19 7  3 6  
4 th Adminis t ra t ion : 0 . 200 0 . 2 69 19 
5 th Adminis tration : N/A* N/A* 1 2  
All Admini s trat ions : 0 . 164 0 . 2 2 1  2 18 
1 s t  Admini s t ration to Females : 0 . 1 5 5  0 . 1 8 2  5 2  
2nd Adminis tration to Females : 0 . 1 49 0 . 1 89 38 
3rd Adminis tration to F emales : 0 . 1 5 3  0 . 2 1 3  24 
4 th Adminis tra tion to Females : 0 . 1 85 0 . 2 15 13  
5 th Adminis tration to Females : N/A* N/A* 8 
All Adminis trations _ to Females : 0 . 1 58 0 . 2 0 3  1 3 5  
1 s t  Adminis tra tion to Mal e s : N/A** . N/A** 3 1  
2nd Adminis tration to Mal e s : 0 . 1 3 5  0 . 19 5  30 
3 rd Adminis trat ion to Mal e s : N/A*** N/A*** 12 
4 th Adminis tration to Mal e s : N/A*** N/A*** 6 
5 th Admini s tration to Mal e s : N/A* N/A* 4 
All Admini s trat ions to Mal e s : 0 . 1 7 1  0 . 2 4 1  83 
*No t avail able because all animal s died . 
**Not avail able because a very small percentage ( 1  out of 3 1 ) of 
animal s died . 
***Not available due to small sample siz e . 
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Table 9 .  Summarization of weigh t s  at adminis tration of Compound 1080 . 
1 s t  admini s trat ion 
Number 83 
Mean 1064 .9g 
Range 69 5- 1670g 
Variance 4 2 1 7 6 . 2 g  
S tandard Deviat ion : 205 . 4g 
S tandard E rror 22 .Sg 






999 . 2g 
7 1 4- 1348g 
2 5 3 1 7 .Sg 
S tandard Deviation : 1 59 . 1 g 
S tandard E rror 22 .lg 
Males a t  1 s t  admini s tration 
Number 3 1  
Mean 1 17 5 . 2g 
Range 69 5- 1 6 7 0g 
Variance 5 2 19 5 . 4g 
S tandard Deviation : 228 .Sg  
S tandard E rror 40 . 0g 
All adminis trat ions 
2 18 
1 14 5 . 1 g  
695- 184 5g 
5 3 7 6 7 . 3g 
2 3 1 .9g 
1 5 . 7 g  
Females a t  all admini s trat ions 
1 35 
1070 . 2g 
7 1 4- 150Sg 
41927 . 2 g  
204 . 8g 
1 7 . 6g 
Males at all adminis trations 
83 
1 2 6 6 .9g 
69 5- 1845g 
590 2 3 . 4 g  
2 4 3 . 0g 
26 . 7g 
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Table 1 0 . Fluoroace tate levels in prairie dog tis sue after ·death due 
t o  Compound 1080 poi soning ( ppb ) . *  
Prairie dog No . 14  16 23 7 24 25  
Dose - mg /kg . 1 5  . 25 . 1 8 . 20 . 1 8 . 1 4  
Hours to Death 8-16 3 2-40 48-5 6 69- 7 2  1 0 4- 1 1 6  1 1 6-1 3 1  
Muscle 60 32 3 1  1 7  7 13  
Stomach 53 16 19 5 8 9 
Liver 28 6 3 0 1 1 
Kidney 58 27 24 2 1  2 4 
Lung 24 14 27 5 5 12 
Caecum 80 28 43 2 1  8 1 2  
Brain 43 20 4 1  1 7  6 20 
S pleen 75 32 26 18 4 1 2  
*Fluoroacetat� level s below 1 0  ppb are semi-quant i tat ive onl y .  
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appeared to de creas e with an increase in time lapse _ be tween- the admi­
nis tration of Compound 1 080 and death of the prairie dog . 
The secondary hazard to a non- targe t species por t ion of this 
s tudy involved the use of European ferrets as surroga t es fo r the black­
footed ferret . There were no observed react ions throughout the tes t nor 
in the 3 day pos t-tes t period . All eight ferre t s  ate approximately 1 00 
g per day of the 90% poi soned prairie dog - 10% s tandard rat ion mix . 
Table 1 1  contains the level of the dose that ki l led the prairie dog s 
which the ind ividual ferre t s  ate and also the tot al mg of Compound 1 080 
the prairie dog was adminis tered
_
� Mos t ( 37 of 4 0 ) of the prairie dogs 
used in this secondary hazard port ion of  the study were adm inis tered 
Compound 1080 more than once and this account s for , along wit h  the 
prairie dog weight s  of cons i s tently over 1 . 0 kg , the to tal mg admi­
nis tered be ing higher than the dose which kil led the prairie dog . 
Table 11 . Secondary poisoning tes t results in European ferre ts feed ing on Compound 1 080 
poisoned prairie dogs . 
Ferrets # 1  and # 2  ate prairie dogs which died at doses of . 1 2- . 1 3 mg/kg . 
Ferrets #3  and # 4  ate prairie dog s which died at doses of . 1 3 5- . 1 5 mg/kg . 
Ferrets #5 and # 6  ate prairie dogs which died at doses of .18- . 20 mg /kg . 
Ferrets #7 and #8 ate prairie dogs which died at doses of .25- . 30 mg/kg . · 
Ferret Prairie Dog Dose Total mg Ferret Prair ie Dog Dose 
Ill 1121  . 1 25  . 332 115 1160 . 200 
( Male ) 1135 . 1 30 . 3 26 ( Male ) 1140 . 200 
1181 . 1 20 . 2 5 6  1148 . 1 80 
11 18 . 1 30 . 3 10 I 1163 . 200 
11 7 4 . 1 30 .347 //64 . 1 80 
112 1133 . 1 25 .260 116 116 1  . 200 
( Female ) 1138 . 1 24 . 2 7 6  ( Female ) //41 . 200 
11 34 . 1 2 5  . 1 90 1150 . 200 
11 19  . 1 2 5  . 39 1  1157 . 1 80 
1132 . 1 2 5  . • 2 1 2  1137 . 200 
113 116 . 140 . 2 56 117 /146 . 300 
( Male ) 1115 . 1 35 . 317 ( Male ) 1142 . 2 50 
115 . 1 50 . 201 1143 . 250 
1127 . 140 . 1 15 1145 . 2 50 
· 118 . 1 50 . 1 65  1155 . 2 5 0  
#4 117 3  . 1 40 . 343 118 /149 . 300 
( Female ) 117 0  � 1 50 .357 ( Female ) //44 . 2 50 
11 10 . 1 50 . 389 1152 . 300 
11 7 9  . 140 . 1 7 6  1156 . 2 50 
114 7  . 1 40 . 382 1183 . 2 50 
Total mg 
. 38 6  
. 7 0 6  
. 6 1 2  
. 34 7  
. 34 0  
. 4 26 
. 83 5  
. 593 
. 6 1 4  
. 9 5 5  
. 8 5 3  
. 8 7 4  
1 . 027 
. 9 1 4  
. 5 83 
1 . 006 
. 905 
1 . 2 2 2  
. 5 2 1  





The med ian le thal dose of sodium mono fluoroace tate in black­
tailed prairie dogs was reported by Atz ert ( 1 97 1 ) · to be 0 . 3 0  mg /kg . 
This was from a Ward and S pencer study ( 1 947 ) in which the 0 . 30 mg /kg 
was adminis t ered via a s tomach tube to only 1 5  animals and al l 1 5  o f  
them died . In the Ward and S pencer study , therefore , 0 . 30  mg/kg should 
no t be cons idered the LD5o as repor ted by At zert since 100% of the ani­
mal s at that dos e  died , and Ward and S pencer did not dose any other 
prai rie dogs other than tho se at 0 . 30 mg /kg . Thus , the 0 . 3 0  mg/kg is 
not and shoulJ not be used in the future as the LD5o of sodium 
monofluoroacetate in black- tai led prairie dog s . 
This author was unable to find any other publ i s hed report s  which 
quoted a LD5o o ther than the 0 . 30 mg/kg used by Atz ert ( 1 9 7 1 ) for black­
tailed prairie dog s . Unpublished research at the D enve r  Wildlife 
Research Cent er ( Geo
.rge Mat schke , pers . comm . ) has conf i rmed that the 
LD5o in our s tudy ( 0 . 1 7 3  mg /kg ) , approximat ely equal s  ( wi thin 0 . 0 1  
mg/kg ) the oral gavage LDso in their studies wi th the black- tai led 
prairie dog . 
The LDso from all admini s tra tions of Compound 1 080 ( 0 . 1 64 mg/kg ) 
was lower than the fir s t  admini s trat ion of Compound 1 080 . This is to be 
expected since all of the sodium monof luoroace tate might not be me tabo­
lized af ter the fir s t  adminis t ration so that subsequent lower admi-
_ .ni s trations , when combined with the unmetabol ized por t ion wi thin the 
prairie dog , might reach le thal levels . There was no subs tant ial 
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difference in res ponse in females as compared to males . This concurs 
with Ward and S pencer ( 1 9 4 7 ) in which no sex di ffer ence was observed in 
LD5o s tudies us ing Compound 1 080 other than in both the male mallard 
( Anas platyrhynchos )  and the male American widgeon ( Anas amer i cana ) 
being much more sens i t ive ( 2  t o  3 t imes ) than the female . 
The weight data ( Table 9 )  showed a signif icant ( P  < 0 . 0 5 ) 
increase in all prairie dogs from the fir s t adminis tration to the las t .  
This is to be expec t ed since some prairie dog s we re in cap t ivity almos t  
5 months before they died of Compound 1080 poi soning . In res tricted 
quarters and with ample food , weight gain is to be expected . The males 
were signif icantly ( P  < 0 . 05 ) heavier than the females . 
The fluoroacetate tis sue levels in the 6 poisoned prairie dog s 
examined ( Table 1 0 ) , appeared to decrease with an increase in the time 
lapse be tween admini s trat ion of Compound 1080 and dea th . The Compo�nd 
1 080 appeared to be . me tabolized until a cri tical fluorocitrate level was 
reached which . produces death . The longer time per io d  be tween adminis­
t ration of Compound 1 080 and death to the prairie dog wou ld appear to 
further reduce the hazard to non- target species as more of the Compound 
1 080 would be me tabolized . 
Result s of the secondary hazard tes t to E uropean fer re t s  in our 
s tudy sugge s t s  that at the levels of Compound 1 080 used ( Table 1 1 ) , 
long- term feed ing of whole carcasses of prairie dog s  causes no gross 
secondary ef fect s in European ferre t s . Obvious ly , at higher leve ls of 
Compound 1 080 poisoning , the risk of secondary expos ure would become 
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higher . Othe r  non- target species should be tes ted to see if low level 
Compound 1080 causes other species secondary poi soning ef fec t s  and al so 
if feeding them only viscera would cause secondary poi soning . 
S ince black-footed ferret s  have been known to eat prairie dog s 
that they themselves have not killed (Henderson e t  al., 1 969 ) ,  the 
feed ing of whole carcas ses of recently poisoned prairie dog s may de pict 
f ield cond i t ions if a prairie dog colony were po i soned and ferrets were 
present . More research should also be done in ord e r  to de t e rmine how 
long the poi s oned prairie dogs remain toxic . 
Labo ratory dat a  and field data are dif f icult to compare due to 
many variables of field work which are di f f icult to control . This is 
especially true when att empting to compare field eff icacy of lower 
levels of Compound 1 080 to ba i t  concentra tions bas ed on laboratory data 
which would appear to be ef fect ive . 
There are several cri teria involved in select ing tes t plot s  to 
tes t field ef f icacy . These include : 1 )  the tes t plo t s  mus t  have 
habi tat which is typical of prairie dog towns ; 2 )  the tes t plo t s  mus t  
contain an ac t ive populat ion of prairie dogs ; 3 )  adequa t e  bai ted buffer 
areas mus t  be maintained to insure that prairie dog s  do not immigra te 
onto the tes t plot s  or move from one plot to another dur ing the tes t 
period ; 4 )  the tes t plots  mus t  have di s t inct ly ident i f i ab le boundaries 
e i ther natural or man-made ; 5) the terrain and . ground cover mus t  provide 
good vi s ibility to fac ilitat e  visual counts ; and 6 )  the ind ividual tes t 
plo ts within each study area mus t  exhibi t  a high degree of homogeneity 
( Record and Swick, 1 9 84 ) . 
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The above criteria satis fied , the pra irie dog s  on each plot mus t 
be surveyed in order to obtain the number of prairie dog s  present . If  
visual count s are to  be ut ilized , the count s in the pre-bai t  period 
should be conducted in a sys tematic manner , with the same ef fort each 
t ime . Beginning two days af ter the bait was applied , v i sual count s 
could be taken again wi th the same amount of ef fort  as in the pre� bai ted 
count . The percent control is obtained by the di f fe rence of pre-bai ted 
count and pos t-baited count divided by the pre-bai t ed count times 1 00 . 
Popula t ion es t imates can also be obt ained by clos ing and 
tallying all burrows in each tes t cell (Tiet jen , 1 9 7 6 ) . In the pre� 
treatment per iod , all burrows are closed and tall i ed in each tes t cell . 
After 2 days , a survey is taken from each cell and the numbe r of burrows 
reopened are rec orded . Three days af ter ba i t ing , al l bur rows are closed 
and tallied . Af ter 2 add i tional days , the number of reopened burrows 
are recorded . The ef fect iveness of the ba i t  app li ed is evalua t ed by 
comparing the · pre-baited and pos t-baited count s  in each colony and 
calculat ing the percentage by which act ivity had increased or decreased .  
In prairie dog control programs , the level of bai t  ef f icacy that 
i s  cons idered succes s fu l  is 90% control . Survivors may have a higher 
reproduct ive capaci ty than normal and can quickly repopu la te the colony . 
Female prair ie dogs can produce 8 young per year. al though 4 or 5 per 
year is the average . 
The pos tulat.ed bai t  
concentration on the bas :i, s  of the laboratory 
da ta of thi s s tudy was approximately 0 . 01 0% ( Table 1 2 ) . This ba i t  con­
centrat ion uses the LDso determined from the laboratory work , combined 
4 1  
Table 1 2 . Theoretical bai t  concentrat ion of Compound 1 0 8 0  f o r  use in 
prairie dog control . 
1 .  The average field weight of a prairie dog is 1 028 g .  
2 .  The LDso used is percentage ac t ive ingredient in Compound 1080 . 
S tep 1 .  Calculation of LD5o based on 90% a c t ive ingred ient . 
0 . 1 7 3  x . 90 = . 15 6  mg/kg . 
S tep 2 .  Calculat ion of mg needed for "average " prairie dog • 
• 1 5 6  mg = 1000 g 
X mg 1028 g 
x =- . 1 6 0  mg 
3 .  The concentrat ion of Compound 1 080 on the ba i t  wil l  be equal to one 
LD5o on 1 / 10 the average daily consumpt ion of untreated bai t . 
4 .  The average daily consumption of untreated bai t  is 1 5 . 89 g .  
S tep 3 .  Calcula t ion of mg Compound 1 080 per g of ba i t  • 
• 1 6 0  mg of 1 / 1 0  of 1 5 . 89 g = . 10 1  mg 1 080 per g of bai t . 
5 .  In Compound 1 080 rodenticide baits , the le thal concentra t ion deve-· 
loped in the labora to ry is apparent ly inc reased ten fo ld- for field 
use . 
S tep 4 .  Ten fold increase for field use . 
. 10 1  mg times ten fold = 1 . 0 1  mg 1 080 per g of ba i t . 
S tep 5 .  Bait concentrat ion percentage . 
1 . 0 1  mg X . 01 = . 01 0 1 %  bai t concentration . 
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with the average daily consumpt ion of bai t  ( taken from Tiet jen , 1 97 6 ) . 
Table 1 3  i llus trates a method of bai t  formula t ion taken from Record and 
Swick ( 1 984 ) f or a specific kind of bai t  ( crimped oat s  or crimped oat 
groa t s ) . 
Record and Swick ( 1 984 ) reported a 9 1 . 6% c ontrol wi th a bai t  
concentration of 0 . 02 2 % , although the range o f  control on the 6 tes t 
areas was from 1 00% t o  80 . 5 % control . At these low level s  of bai t con­
centra tion , there is  mo re variation in percentage control than at higher 
concentrat ions . For example , 0 . 080% bait concentrat ion in the Record 
and Swick ( 1 984 ) s tudy varied in its pe rcent control from 1 00% to 9 5 . 6 % 
with the mean cont rol being 98 . 5% .  
A low concentra t ion bai t  might perform as we ll as one of higher 
concentrat ion where cond i t ions are conducive to contro l .  Whe re more 
challeng ing condi t ions exis t  ( e . g .  d if ferent forage types and amount s ) ,  
however ,  a stronger _ bai t  may be needed to overcome those cond i t ions . 
A pra�rie dog bai t  mus t  cons i s tent ly achieve a high degree of 
control to be an ef fect ive tool . Lower bait concentra t ions should be 
tes ted caut iously since too large a decrease in act ive ingred ients may 
result in a ba i t  tha t produces satis factory results  onl y under ideal 
cond i t ions . 
The use of Compound 1080 , or any other chemical toxin , will onl y 
be ef fect ive on prairie dog colonies for a few years unt il the popula­
t ion increases again . Then the toxin may have to be ap plied again . 
Proper land management ,  especially visual exclus ion , is a method of 
prairie dog control wh ich could be succes s ful on a long- term bas i s . 
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Table 1 3 . A formula and an example for bai t  preparat ion using Compound 
1080 . 
Crimped Oats or C rimped Oat Groats  
Lecithin/Mineral Water ( 50 : 50 rat io ) 
Water 
Auramine 0 Cone . ( 1 3 . 0% )  Dye 
Compound 1 080 
Example . A .010%  c oncentration is de s ired . 
Crimped Oats or Crimped Oat G roats  
Lecithin/Mineral Water ( 50 : 50 )  
Water 
Auramine 0 Cone . ( 1 3 . 0% )  Dye 
Compound 1 080 
562 lbs 8 o z  = 9000 o z . bai t  
1 00 lbs . 
2 2  o z  liquid 
32 o z  liq ui d  
• 5 o z . wei ght 
Vari es with concen­
trat ion de s ired . 
562  lbs . 8 o z . 
1 2 3 . 8  o z . liquid 
4 2 1 . 9  o z . liquid 
6 . 8 o z .  weight 
1 . 0 o z . weight 
1 o z  Compound 1 080 x 90% act ive ingredient = 0 . 9  o z . ac t ive ingred ient 
0 . 9 o z . ac t ive ingred ient per 9000 o z . bai t  = . 0001 = 
. 010% bait concentration 
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Rotat ional graz ing programs to enhance the cont inued growth . of natural 
midgrasses can promot e  visual exclus ion and subsequent de crease of 
prairie dog populat ions as can usage of art ific ial vi sual exclusion 
technique s .  
An alt ernat ive to use of le thal rodent icides could be cont rol of 
reproduct ion in prai rie dog popula tions . Garre t t  and F ranklin ( 1 983 ) 
found tha t applicat ion of diethyls t ilbes trol (DE S ) - treated oat s  ( . 1 1 %  
act ive ingredient ) during the breeding season resulted in comple te cur­
tailment of reproduct ion . There seemed to be no adverse ef fec t s  of DES 
the year following treatment since there was no ef fect on the proportion 
of female s reproduc ing , size of li t ters , or weight of juveniles . In 
s i tuat ions in which populat ion reduct ion is de s i rable over complete era­
dicat ion , a temporary chemo s terilant may be an ef fect ive management 
tool . Prairie dog management could involve the use of a rodentic ide for 
ini t ial reduc t ion and irregular DES treatments thereaf ter to maintain 
the popula tion at accep table levels . If the use of a rodentic ide is 
imposs ible or obj ect ionable , annual treatment s of DES c ould ach ieve 
populat ion reduct ion . 
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